
China to Baku, Azerbaijan by air railway transport LCL

产品名称 China to Baku, Azerbaijan by air railway transport
LCL

公司名称 青岛嘉瑞福国际物流有限公司

价格 2549.00/件

规格参数 嘉瑞福货运:26
40:21
20:20

公司地址 山东省青岛市市北区宝应路9号

联系电话 0532-88188280 17805322023

产品详情

3月28日，阿塞拜疆共和国驻华商务代表处发来感谢信，感谢上合示范区高效协助发运滞留在青的集
装箱。阿塞拜疆共和国驻华商务代表处表示，感谢上合示范区提供相关的帮助，期望与示范区继续
密切合作，共同为阿中经贸、投资和物流运输方面的合作作出贡献。

上合示范区坚持互联互通，畅通开放之“路”，依托“海陆空铁”四位一体独特区位交通优势，畅
通国际多式联运物流大通道，集聚发展现代物流产业，开展国际物流合作，着力打造区域物流中心
。由上合示范区始发的国际班列线路已密布欧亚大陆，上合示范区将在国际物流领域扮演愈加重要
的枢纽中心角色。海陆空铁四位一体物流体系、多元化便捷物流服务配套、成熟的物流产业集群和
不停歇的国内外物流合作都是上合示范区物流发展的独特优势。据悉，目前上合示范区已常态化开
行16条国际班列，通达上合组织和“一带一路”沿线20个国家49个城市。2022年1-3月开行国际班列
200列，同比增长28%。

On March 28, the Commercial Representative Office of the Republic of Azerbaijan in China sent a letter of thanks,
thanking the Shanghai Cooperation Demonstration Zone for its efficient assistance in shipping containers stranded in
Qingdao. The Commercial Representative Office of the Republic of Azerbaijan in China expressed its appreciation for
the relevant assistance provided by the SCO Demonstration Zone, and looked forward to continuing close
cooperation with the Demonstration Zone to jointly contribute to Arab-China cooperation in trade, investment and
logistics and transportation.

The SCO Demonstration Zone adheres to the principle of interconnection and open "road". Relying on the unique
location and transportation advantages of "sea, land, air and rail", it unblocks the international multimodal logistics
channel, gathers and develops the modern logistics industry, carries out international logistics cooperation, and strives
to build a regional logistics center. The international train routes starting from the SCO Demonstration Zone have



spread across Eurasia, and the SCO Demonstration Zone will play an increasingly important role as a hub in the field
of international logistics. The four-in-one logistics system of sea, land, air and rail, diversified and convenient logistics
services, mature logistics industry clusters and non-stop domestic and international logistics cooperation are all the
unique advantages of the logistics development of the SCO Demonstration Zone. It is reported that at present, the
Shanghai Cooperation Demonstration Zone has normalized 16 international trains to reach the SCO and 49 cities in
20 countries along the "the Belt and Road". From January to March 2022, 200 international trains were launched, up
28% year on year.
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